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The South Fiekf, the tnaczive FIyash PCe, and the Active Flyash Pile af8 in dose proXimity to each 
other and are part of Operable Unit 2 (W) at the Femald E n v i r m t a l  Management Project 
(FEMP). The baseline risk assessment W i t e d  that the exposure pathways which pose the 
most significant risk are external radiation from radionudides in surface soils and use of uranium 
amtaminated groundwater. This paper presents screening and comparison of various remedial 
alternatives considered to mitigate risks from the groundwater pathway. Eight remedial aftema- 
tives were developed whkh cocIsjsfed of corrsortdation and capphg, excavation and &-site 
disposd with of without treatment, excavation and m i t e  dm with or without treatment and 
combinations of these. 

Risk-based source (soiJ) prefimlnary r e m e d i  levels (PRLs) and W t 8  acceptance criteria 
(WACS) w e  dwebped for cmdds&m * and capping, excavation, and on-site disposal ceU. 
The PRts and WACS were devekped using an integrated modeling tool consisting of an infil- 
ttatknmodel,asurfacewatermodel,avadosezonemodel,andathree-dimensionalcontaminant 
migration model in saturated media The PRLs and WACS were then used to determine need for 
soil tf- detefmine excavation vokrmes, arid screen remedial alternatives. The selected 
remedia! altmtive m i s t e d  of excavation and on-site disposal with offsite dispo4 of the 
fraction exceeding the WAC. 

IMROOUCTION - 
The Femald Environmental Management Project (FEMP) is a 1,05O.acre, US. Department of 
Enefgy (DOE) facilii located approximately 18 miles northwest of Cincinnati, Ohio, near the small 
rural community of Fernafd. The prhnaty mission of the fadlRy, which operated from 1952 to 
1989, was to provide high-purity uranium metal products to support U.S. defense programs. As 
a result of these processes, the f a a l i  generated radioactive and non-radioactive wastes. In 
1989, the facility was placed on the National Priorities List by the U.S. Environmental Protection 
Agency (EPA). A Consent Agreement was signed by DOE and EPA in 1990 and was amended 
in 1991. A Remedial Investigation/Feasibiiii Study (RWS) program was initiated pursuant to the 
Comprehensive Environmental Response, Compensation, and Liability Act (CERCLA). 

To promote a more structured and expeditious cleanup of the FEMP, the facility and environ- 
mental issues associated with the project are being managed as five operable units (Figure 1): 
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Figure 1. FEMP Site Map and RUFS Operable Units 

Operable Unit 1 -Waste Pit Area 
Operable Unit 2 - Other Waste Areas 
Operable Unit 3 - Former Production Area 
Operable Unit 4 - Silos 1 through 4 
Operable Unit 5 - Environmental Media (groundwater, surface water, and rentaining soils) 

Operable Unit 2 (OU2) consists of five subunits, hated in different parts of the FEMP (Figure 1): 
the Solid Waste Landfill, North and South Lime Skrdge Ponds, Inactive Flyash Pile, Active Flyash 
Pile, and South Field. The flyash piles and the South Field are in close proximity to each other 
and constitute the Site which is the subject of this paper. 

A baseline risk assessment was conducted as part of the OU2 RI (DOE, 199%). Risk was 
evaluated in the context of four land-use scenarios: 

Current land use with DOE ownership and control of public access 
Current land use without DOE access control 
Future land use assuming federal ownership 
Future land use assuming private ownership 



for the private ownership land-use scenario, the incremental lifetime amef risk (ILCR) fM the 
on-property resident fanner due to exposufe to all media and a4 pathways was 3.4 x for the 
South Fietd, 1.5 x t@ for the Inactive Ffyash Pile, and 5 x tod for the Active Flyash pile. 

me baseline risk assessment indicated that the exposure pathways which pOS8 the most signifi- 
cant risk are external radiation from radionuclides in surface sob and use of uranium mtami- 
nated groundwater. This paper presents screening and comparison of various remedjat alterna- 
tives considered to mitigate risks from soils through the groundwater pathway. Remediation of 
groundwater was considered as part of Operable Unit 5 and not discussed here. 

SfTE HYDROGEOLOGY 

The geology at the FEMP Is dominated by gWal s e d i i t s .  The Great Miami Aquifer (GMA), 
the principal regional aquifer, consists ofexterrsive deposits of weil sorted saxj and gravet @ a d  
outwash ranging in t h i e s s  from I20 to 200 feet. The GMA is designated as a sole-sowce 
aquifer, Figure 2 is a generaliued cross-section at the FEMP. A reiatively continuous, 1 to 20 feet 
thick, day hterbed divides the GMA. Asequeme offinegahecftifl deposits intmbedckd with 
sand and gravel glaciofluvial stringers kwms the glaciat overburden at the FEMP. Glacial tiff, 
where present, separate the fiU materid and GMA at the Site. 

Soil boring data indmte that the undiskrrbed glacial ovwtwden thins and does not extend 
beneath the far west and soufhem M o f t h e  Site. The inferredextent of the undisturbed glacial 
overburden is shown on Figure 3. Perched water has been observed at the interface of brawn 
and gray till. Brown ti4 was wspectd to be weathered and was not co11sMer6d to retard 
contaminant migration. Two seeps, one on the western boundary of the Inactive Flyash We and 
one on eastern side of the South FleM, have been observed after the rainfall. Raese seeps are 
known to contain elevated uranium concentrations. 
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Figure 2. Generalized Cross-section at the FEMP 



Figure 3. Contours of Undisturbed Glacial Till Thickness 

NATURE AND EXTEM OF CONTAMINATION 

The hadive Flyash Pile was reportedly used for the disposat of ash from the boiler plant, buiiding 
rubble, CoCKxBte, asphalt, steel rebar, and ssbestos containing transite between 1952 and mid- 
1960s (DUE. 1995b). The Active Flyash Pile received approximately 65,OOO cubic yard of ash 
from hi  plant since mid-1960s. The South Fiekl was reportedly used as a burial area for 
FEMP nonprocess wastes such as wash, onsite const ru~c iemoi i i im nrbbk, and soils that 
may have contained low levels of radioactivity. Approximatety 12O,OOO, and 96,OOO cubic yard 
of waste was placed in the South Field and Inactive Ftyash Pik, respectively. contoars of waste 
thickness are shown on Figure 4. Aerial photographs and interviews with workers indicate that 
the flyash was deposited by dump trucks as in-filling of depressions in the till surface. 

Extensive investigations conducted at the Site revealed that waste contained radionuclides, 
metals, and semi-volatile compounds. Baseline risk assessment indicted that uranium is the only 
contaminant of concern for the groundwater pathway at this Site. Uranium concentrations varied 
as a function of location and depth. Figure 5 shows the uranium distribution along two cross- 
section in an area of the Inactive Flyash Pile and the South Field with high radionuclide activities. 
A contour line for background uranium concentration (1.22 pWg) is also shown for reference. 
The analytical results suggests that waste were deposited over a different time period and in 
different locations. Maximum uranium concentrations of 1570 pCi/g was detected at the Site. 
AnaJytical data indicate that the migration of uranium contamination into the gray till is confined 
to about 4.25 ft and 2 ft below the filt/till interface at the South Field and flyash piles. 
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Figure 4. FitVFtyash Thicknesses at ttse South Field and Ryash Piles 
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Figure 5. Uranium-238 Concentration 
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The distribution of uranium in perched groundwater is controlled by elevated uranium cc#tcentra- 
tions in shallow soils, by a sand layer in the till, and by groundwater flow pattern. F i e  6 
shows two regions of perched groundwater containing greater than 100 pg/L total uranium (28 
p W  uranium-238). One area on the west side, may originate as leachate from buried waste. 
The second area of elevated uranium concentration is in the northeast corner. 

Contours of total uranium concentrations (pg/L) detected in the GMA during Phase II of RI are 
plotted on Figure 7. (Note that 1 pg of total uranium is equal to 0.28 pa uranium-238 at the 
Site.) Elevated concentrations in the GMA on the western boundary may be related to lateral 
recharge (subsurface seeps) that occws in that area. The ptume at the southeast m e r  of the 
South Field appears to be separated from the plume to the north by a zone of less contaminated 
groundwater that extends from Well No. 2016 to Well No. 2048. 

CONCEPTUAL MODEL AND MOOEUNG APPROACH 

The following five pathways for migration of contaminants from the Site soils to ?he GMA were 
identified and used for the modeling: 

Surface Water Pathway - Migration of contaminants from the surface soil with stomwater 
runoff to Paddys Run or the Storm Sewer Outfall Ditch (SSOO) and then through the 
streambed to the GMA. 

Vadose Zone Pathway - Contaminant migration from the waste laterally (along the waste 
and gkcial tin interface) and/or verticaity through the vadose zone (glacial MI) to the GMA. 

Perched Water Infiltration Pathway - Vertical migration of contaminants from the perched 
water to the GMA 

Surface Seep Pathway - Migration of contaminants in the seeps (as surface water) to an 
area where glacial overburden is not present. Contaminants then migrate vertically 
through the unsaturated portion of the GMA to the groundwater. 

Subsurface Seep Pathwav - Lateral migration of contaminants through the perched water 
to an area where the sand layer within the glacial tili comes in confacf witkthe waste. 
Contaminants then migrate along an interface between gladal till and waste until the 
contaminants arrive at an area where glacial till b not present and the waste is in direct 
contact with the GMA. At that point, contaminants seep into the GMA (Figure 8). 

The uranium loading via the surface water pathway was calculated by estimating surface runoff 
and assuming that surface soils are in equilibrium with the runoff. The Modified Universal Soil 
Loss Equation (MUSLE) model was used to calculate runoff for a single storm event of 2.5 inch 
in 24 hours, a worst-case scenario (Hershfield 1961). Storm runoff was then scaled to estimated 
annual runoff. As a conservative assumption, ail uranium reaching the SSOO from the Active 
Flyash Pile was considered to infiltrate to the GMA. Based on surface water modeling, it was 
assumed that 30 percent of uranium reaching Paddys Run infiltrates to the GMA. 
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UNSATURATED GREAT MIAMI AOUF ER 
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SATURATED GREAT )IQIAuI AQUIFER fllb.dgn 

Figure 8. Conceptual Model of Subsurface Seep Pathway 

The Hydrologic Evakta?ion of Landfill Performance (HELP) model (Schroeder et d., 1988) was 
used to estimate intiftration rates and lateral drainage. Leachate * were calculated 
using the EPA's 7'U-year rule (EPA, 1986) ibr the baselirre risk assessmerd model i i  and using 
the site-scledfic partitioning coefficientsfor screening alternatives, The leachate concentrations 
and infiltration rates were input to the One-Dimensionaf Ana)yticaf Solute Transport (OOAST) 
model (Javandd et a!., 1984) to simulate transport though the vadose zone to the GMA 
@athways 2 through 5). 

The vadose zone and perched water pathways were modeled as two layers: the glacial over- 
burden (Layer 1) and the unsaturated portion of the GMA(Layer2). Layw 1 soils consist oftills 
in the gladal overburden. The sand and gravel Larits within the gfacial tiU were not included in 
the modeling because this layer has mu& higher hydrauk oonductivity and low absorption prop- 
erties. Uranium mass in the perched water, as weil as adsoabed to the sand layer, was consider- 
ed in the source term for perched water infiltfatjon. 

Figure 8 shows the conceptual model for the perched water subsurface seep pathway. This 
pathway and the swface seep pathway were simulated using a single vadose zone layer consist- 
ing of the unsaturated GMA. - 
GREAT MIAMI AQUlFER MODELING 

Sandia Waste IsoIation Flow and Transport (SWIFT) 111 (&Trans, 1992) was used to model 
three-dimensional fate and transport of uranium in the GMA for loo0 years. The GMA was 
divided into six layers (Figure 2). The regional flow modd covers an area of 28.7 square miles. 
The flow model for the FEMP was calibrated against seasonal water level measurements and the 
pump tests. Calibrated model was run in steady state mode to provide a flow field for the 
uranium transport calculations. Transport model grid contained 120 x 112 cells, each 125 ft x 
125 A in size. Transport model was calibrated using FEMP-wide uranium data (DOE, 1994). 

Areas overlying each SWIFT Ill grid block were modeled separately with individual stratigraphy, 
constituent type and concentration, infiltration rate parameters, and applicable pathways. All 
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grids containing waste are shown in Figwe 3. Grids affected by the surface and subsurface seep 

to allow for the simulation of hot spots that were *derrtified during the RI fieM actwbe~. 
pathways are also identified. The waste coI1cBo in each block wets estimated * using .. w i g  

t 

Through the calibration process, the distribution coefficient in the GMA was estimated to be 1.78 
mug to match current uranium238 concentrations. The predicted maximum on-site uranium238 
concentration (51 7 p C i )  occurs at 160 years, while the predicted maximum off-site concentra- 
tion (26.5) occurs at 220 years. One of major pathway for contaminants to reach GMA was the 
subsurface seep pathway. This pathway Contributed 303 pCVL out of a maximum of 517 pCik 
uranium-= concentration m the GMk 

REMEOlAL ACTION OWECTIVES (RAOs) 

RAOs for potecting human heaith and the environment depend on the contamkrated medja and 
the exposure pathways. As noted eartier, exposure pathways depend on the Mure &nd use 
designated for the FEMP. The spedfic RAOs for the Site indude one or m e  of the following: 

Reduction of contaminated source to meet preliminary remediation levels (PRLs). 
Restrict use and access of the Site. 
Eliminate lateral movement of perched water. 
Reduce infiftration of water through.the contaminant source. 
Eliminate surface water and air trampat of contaminants. 

PRELIMINARY REMEDIATIUN LEVElS (PRb) 

The deanup levels, called PRb, for co(lt8micI8fed media/soil were establisheG using the fdsowing 
process. First, risk-based Sou and g r m  pletimitlary remediation goals (pF1Gs) were 
established for uranium forthe m-pmpwtyfarmer. PRGs for SWEdcB soil and gmdwatw were 
0.25 wig and 0.73 res- for an ILCR of tv. These fRGs do not asswne any 
source control. Only PRLs for llcR of lo" are shown in this paper although other target risks 
were evaluated in the OU2 FS. 

The modifii  soil PRGs were, then, developed from risk-based PRGs based cm various m b i n a -  
tions of institutional controb, crossmedia impacts, and source controls. Source mtfols  
consisted of banlers to potential lateral flow of perched water and infiltrath mtrats. Modified 
PRGs for soils due to groundwater pathways are the deanup levels that would result in target 
risk from groundwater pathway. The PRlS are background coM=ecltcafiocI plus the lowest value 
from any of the pertinent risk-based PRGs and cross-media modified Pffis. 

Surface water pathways was not incfuded in the modeiing because all remediation areas will be 
covered with backfill and vegetated to eliminate this pathway. Similarly, any remediation plan will 
eliminate surface and subsurface seep pathways. Therefore, they were also not included in the 
modeling for the modified PRG calculations. 

Soil PRLs were determined for four scenarios: (I)  private ownership, (2) federal ownership 
without source control, (3) federal ownership with iateral perched water control, and (4) federal 
ownership wth vertical infiltration control and lateral perched water control. Furthermore, 
separate soil PRLs were developed for waste on top of terrace (more than 16 feet thick glacial 
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tit1 in figure 3) and rest of ?he area including waste directly over the GMA sands and gravel. 
These two soil sources were evaluated individually because uranium travel times are vastty differ- 
ent depending on the presence of glacial ti#. 

For federal ownership, cleanup levels must be protective of an expanded trespasser and off- 
property resident farmer. The direct exposure PRL for expanded trespasser is 54.8 pCilg. 
Groundwater pathway is not applicable to the expanded trespasser. When no source controls 
are used, the modeling showed that the off-propertgc fanner has a direct exposure PRL of 221 
pciig and a cross-media impact to groundwater PRLs of 6.1 and 3.2 pCig for source material 
over the GMA and the glacial till terrace, respectively. Therefore, the lowest applicable PRLs for 
Federal ownership Witttout source controls are 6.1 pWg and 3.2 pWg for materials over the 
GMA and glacial till terrace. If lateral migration of perched water is eliminated in the @ckd t i l  
terrace, PRL for this source increases 71 wig. However overall PRL is now limited to 54.8 pWg 
for an expanded trespasser. Table 1 provides various PRLs for the Site and volumes of 
contaminated sails to be remediated. 

TABLE 1 
URANIUM PRts AND VOLUMES OF SOILS TO BE REMEDIATED 

PRL for Top of Xll PRL for Directly Vdume 
Terrace (pCi/g) on (PCW (- Yardf 

Private ownership 1.47 I 1.47 51 5 m  
Federal Ownership without Source 3.22 6.12 236,700 
ContrOb 

Federal ownership with Perched 54.8 6.12 Not 
Water control calculated 

Federal Ownership - Consolidation > 3,000 6.12 2 0 1 W  
and Capping 

DEVELOPMENT AND PREUMJNARY SCREENING OF REMEDIAL ALTERNAWES 
A wide range of potential remedial technologies and process options were identified. These 
technologies and process options were screened for effectiveness, implementability and cost. 
Those which passed thii screening process indude mechanical excavation, subsurface drains 
to control potential horizontal ftow in the perched groundwater zone, stabilizationlsofidication, 
drying, vitrification, soil washing, capping, and on- and off-site disposal. institutional actions, 
such as physical barriers, securii guards, and deed restrictions were also identified. 

These technologies/process options were then combined to form eight preliminary remedial alter- 
natives which are representative of potential combination. All alternatives listed below, except No 
Action alternative, include installation of monitoring wells to monitor effectiveness of remediation. 
The eight alternatives are: 



Alternative 1 - No Action 

In accordance with the National Oil and Hazardous Substances Pollution Contingency 
Plan (NCP), this afternative provides a baseline for cornparison where no further action 
would be taken. It does not provide for long-term monitoring or institutional actions. 

Alternative 2 -- Consolidation and Capping 

Under this alternative, waste and contaminated soil above the PRLs would be consoli- 
dated and capped in the northeast portion of the South Field (figure 9). The northeast 
area of the South Field would be graded, a drainage layer wadd be placed on top of 
the graded surface area, and contaminated material would be mmoGdated and capped. 
After capping, a subsurface drainage system would be constructed downgradient along 
the southwest and southeast sides of the capped material to collect perched ground- 
water that may be migrating iateraily. Collected water from the drainage layer and the 
subsurface drainage system would be treated at the advanced waste water treatment 
(Awwr) facility. 

Alternative 3 - Excavation and Offsite Disposal 

Under this alternative, all contaminated material with CoClcenfrLdions exceeding PRLs 
would be removed and disposed offsite, such as Emr-rocare disposal facility. 

Alternative 4 - Excavation and Off-Site Oiiposal with Treatment of Fraction Exceeding 
Waste Acceptance Criteria (WAC) 

This alternative is essentially the same as Alternative 3, except that any material exceed- 
ing WAC at the off-site d i s m  faatii would be treated to achieve those criteria prior 
to shipment. 

Under this alternative, all contaminated material with concentrations exceeding PRLs 
would be removed and disposed in an on-site engineered disposal cell. 

Alternative 6 - Excavation and OnSite Disposal with Offsite Disposal of Fraction 

0 Alternative 5 - Excavation and Onsite Disposal 

Exceeding WAC - 
This alternative is essentially the same as Alternative 5, except that material exceeding 
the WAC for on-site disposal would be disposed off-site. 

Alternative 7 - Excavation and On-Site Disposal with Treatment and Disposal of Fraction 
Exceeding WAC 

This alternative is essentially the same as Alternative 5, except that material exceeding 
the WAC for on-site disposal would be treated to achieve these criteria prior to disposal. 

Alternative 8 - Excavation and Treatment with On-site Disposal 

Under this alternative, all contaminated material with concentrations exceeding PALS 
would be removed, treated, and placed in an on-site engineered disposal cell. 



Figure 9. Site Plan for Consolidation and Capping 

The WAC for on-site disposal facilii was developed by modeling an area of proposed on-site 
disposal facility tocation (Figure 10) where gray tili thickness was minimum. The following 
conservative assumptions were made to provide a margin of safety in the WAC dePelopment: 

Evaluating the MCL criterion anywhere under the facility rather than at the edge of the 
facility where additional dilution, adsorption, and dispersion in the aquifer would have 
occurred, 

Ignoring the geornernbrane in the capping system and liner system, 

Ignoring the contributions of the liner, leachate collection, and leak detection systems, 

Ignoring adsorption and transport time through the brown till, and 

Utilizing assumptions for moisture content and infiltration that result in conservative 
(smaller) values of contaminant travei time. 



Figure 10. Proposed On-site oispasal Cell Location 

The lowest desorption coeffkient for leaching (KJ for wastes from the Site was 37.5 mUg for 
flyash. Since wastes from other OperabJe Units witl be piaced at his disposal facility, a K, of 15 

coeffkient for gray till was reduced from 24 mug to 3.1 mug. from other sources, a d- 
The WAC for the 1 O* ILCR for 1 OOO years protection was calculated to be 345 pCi/g-for uranium- 
238. 

mug was used for modeling. Furthermore, due to unknown nature of geochtm ‘stry of waste . .  

Alternative 1. No Action, was carried forward into the detailed analysis as a baseline for compari- 
son as required by the NCP. Remaining preliminary remedial alternatives were then screened 
for effediveness, implementability and cost. On the basis of this screening process, Aftematives 
2, 3, and 6 (referred as “action’ alternatives”) were selected as the most appropriate for detailed 
analysis. AJternative 4 was screened out in favor of Alternative 3 because contaminated material 
from the Site is not expected to exceed the WAC for the off-site disposal facility. Alternative 5 
was screened out in favor of Alternative 6 because approximately 3,000 cubic yard of contaminat- 
ed material will exceed the WAC for on-site disposal. Alternative 7 was screened out in favor of 
Alternative 6 because it offers no significant advantage because of the small amount of material 
expected to exceed the WAC for on-site disposal. Alternative 8 was screened out in favor of 
Alternative 6 because the additional cost is not justified. 
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DETAILED AND COMPARATIVE ANALYSIS 

The objectives of the detailed/comparatke analysis was to further define the reasonable alter- 
natives and assess the relative performance of each alternative with respect to the following nine 
evaluation criteria developed by €PA to address the CERCLA requirements (40 CFR 300.430): 

Overall protection of human health and the environment 
Compliance with ARARs 
Long-term effectiveness and permanence 
Reduction of toxicity, mobility, or volume through treatment 
Short-term effectiveness 
fmpfementabifii 
cost 
State acceptance 
Community acceptance 

First two criteria are known as the threshold criteria. An alternative must satisfy the threshold 
criteria to be selected as a remedial action. The next five criteria are known as the balancing 
criteria and tbe final two criteria are known as the modifying criteria. The RVFS process evaluates 
attematives against threshold and balancing criteria and a Proposed Plan is dew-. The 
modifying criteria area typ-kalfy evaluated following pubtic and agency comments on a Proposed 
Plan and addressed in the Record of Decision. 

Threshold Criteria - OvefaW Protection of Human Health and the Environment 

Except for  Memative 1, all other remedial ("action9 alternatives would satisfy this threshold 
criteria bor a minimum of 1 OOO years. Alternative 2 would provide protectiveness of human health 
and environment by capping the amtamhated material in a consoliiation area and installing a 
subsurface drainage system to eliminate the potential laterslr pathway in the glacial till. The 
capping system would b designed to Ma te  the contaminated material, preclude human and 
ecotogicai intrusion, and limit potential impacts to the groundwater to an acceptable level. 
However, there would be no liner nor a teakdetection system to monitor performance. 

Alternative 3 would provide protectiveness by disposing of the contaminated material in an 
engineered facilities h the arid west where, due to harsh climatic conditions, there is W e  residen- 
tial population or usable groundwater/sutface water resources in the immediate vicinity. 

Alternative 6 would provide protectiveness by disposing of the contaminated matefi  in an on- 
site facilii designed to isolate the contaminated material, preclude human and ecological intru- 
sion, and limit potential impact to the groundwater to an acceptable level. Approximately 3OOO 
cubic yard of soils that may exceed the WAC will be disposed off at an off-site facility. A feasible 
location, design, and WAC for an on-site disposal facility was developed. The geology of the on- 
site disposal facility location, based on a series of soil borings in the area, and the engineered 
design would be protective of human health and the environment. DOE would construct only 
one disposal facility at the FEMP. Therefore, selected on-site disposal facility has capacity to 
allow for waste from other Operable Units (Figure 10). 
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Threshold Criteria - Compliance with ARARs 

Wm the exception of Alternative 6, all of the action alternatives would meet identified ARARS and 
non-ARAR requirements. The Ohio Environmental Protection Agency (OEPA) regulations prohibit 
the construction of solid waste landfills over a sole-source aquifers, such as the GMA, unkss 
sufficient hydrogeologic conditions exist to protect the aquifer. Therefore, a waiver from this 
regulation, based on the equivalent standard of performance, would be required to implement 
Alternative 6. Models described in this paper were used to demonstrate that the equivalent 
standard of performance would be achieved by a combination of the design of the on-site dispo- 
sal faci t i  and existing hydrogeology to provide protection of the aquifer. 

Balancina Criteria 

The No Action alternative would not provide long-term effectiveness as irtdicated by the baseline 
risk assessment. All of the action afternatives wouM provide an effective kng-tenn (loo0 years) 
solution to the current or potential risk from the Site with proper maintenance. Federal ownership 
is required to ensure permanence of the remedy for alternatives 2 and 6. 

Crushing/shredding, dewatering/drying, and in situ stabilizatiodsoiid- of contaminated 
material WOUM be induded in each alternative, as required. However, these treatments would 
affect only a very small volume of waste and would not result in significant reductions of toxidty, 
mobility, or volume. 

Alternative 1 provides the best short-term effectiveness since there would be no remedial activi- 
ties. Short-term risks to remediation workers and off-site receptors would Crier SriSMfy among 
the action alternatives, primarii because of the large amount of materist being excavated and 
transported. Maximum short-term risk will be associated with the Memath 3 requiring transpor- 
tation to an off-site disposal facilii. 

All of the action alternatives would empw proven technology and comrenbon a dequipmentand 
therefore Mwld be equal on a technicat feasn>irrty basis. Afternative 3 would require public 
acceptance of the transport of contaminated material across several states to an df-site facilii; 
this process is expected to be very difficult. Memative 6 would require ~ 1 1  €PA waiver from the 
OEPA disposal-facility siting requirements, which is expected to be modem?eIy diffiarh to obtain. 

i 

The costs developed in the feasibility study process are estimates with an intended accuracy 
range of -30 to +50 percent. There are no costs associated with Alternative 1. For the action 
alternatives, Afternative 2 would be the least costly ($70 million) on a present worth basis, follow- 
ed by Alternative 6 ($1 06 million) and Alternative 3 ($21 3 million). 

SUMMARY AND PROPOSED PLAN 

An integrated groundwater modeling approach was used to evaluate risks at the Sie and devel- 
op PRGs, PRLs, and WACS for the onsite disposal facility. Groundwater modeling was also used 
to demonstrate equivalent standard of performance to protect human health and environment 
and obtain waiver from OEPA regulations restricting construction of a disposal facility over a sole 
source aquifer such as the GMA. 

F 

i 
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Eight remedial alternatives were developed and screened. Detail screening of three action 
alternatives and a No Action alternative was carried out. Only comparative analysis for a target 
ILCR of lo4 was presented in this paper. However, other target risk levels and landvse scenar- 
ios were used for comparative analysis in the OU2 FS (DOE, 1995b). Results of those analysis 
do not change the condusions presented here. 

All of the action alternatives meet the two threshold criteria. The comparison of balancing criteria 
shows that the action alternatives have difference, but not major differences except costs. 

Consolidation and capping is the lowestcost alternative, but does not offer an engineered liner 
with leachate collection and leak detection to ensure cap integrity. However, monitoring of the 
groundwater wells at the edge of the Site would ensure the protection of the groundwater for off- 
property users. 

Excavation and disposal at an off-site facir i  would remove the source of contamination from the 
Site. Thus, this alternative is considered to be the most protective. However, this alternative 
would cost about twice as much as the next costly alternative. Additionally, the public would be 
concerned about off-site transportation across many states and disposal of wastes. 

Excavation and onsite disposal with off-site disposal of the fraction exceeding the WAC offers 
an increase in effectiveness from the other on-site option, consolidation and capping. This is 
based on an engineered liner that provides l e a w e  collection and leak detection. Sy combining 
all the waste into one disposaf location, this aJternative also ailows increased flexibility in land use 
options, a reduced buffer area, and centralized operation and maintenance. 

The cost differences between alternatives do not vary significantly when the risk level changes. 
Xowever, the cost difference between Alternatives 3 and 6 widens when private ownership is 
considered. AB madion" alternatives are reiatively indierent to other evaluation criteria at different 
target risk. Costs for Alternative 6 is relatively indifferent to land use. Therefore, Alternative 6 is 
the preferred alternative. A ROD has been signed for the Site where Alternative 6 was the chosen 
remedy. 

DISCLAIMER 

This paper was prepared as an account of work sponsored by an agency of the United States 
government. Referem herein to any specific commercial product, process, or services by trade 
name, trademark, manufacturer, or otherwise does not constitute or imply its endorsement, 
recommendation, or favoring by the United States government or any agency thereof. The views 
and opinions of authors expressed herein do not necessarily state or reflect those of the United 
States government, or any agency thereof, or Fernald Environmental Restoration Management 
Corporation, its affiliates or its parent companies. 
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